Specifications tableSubject area*Environmental Science*More specific subject area*Marine-coastal water and sediment hazard assessment.*Type of data*Tables, radial graphs, equations, figures, text file*How data was acquired*Chemical Determination are performed by standardized methods adopted by ARPA Puglia. Descriptive statistics of pollution concentration, correlation and regression analyses of physicochemical properties are performed using a FOSS software (Free and Open Source Software), available at*[*https://github.com/anhelus/pylab*](https://github.com/anhelus/pylab){#intref0010}*as a Jupyter Notebook.*Data format*Tables and Radial Graphs are used for pollutant concentration, while graphs, equations and figures are used for correlation among physical-chemical sediment properties.*Experimental factors*The concentration of metals and metalloids (As, Cr, Cd, Ni, Pb) were obtained by inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS), according to EPA 6020A-2007 method.*\
*The Hg mercury content was quantified by cold vapor atomic absorption spectrometry (CetacQuickTrace M-6100 Mercury Analyzer).*\
*The concentration of five congeners of high weight Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs), (benzo(b)fluoranthene (BbF), benzo(k)fluoranthene (BkF), benzo(a)pyrene (BaP), benzo(g,h,i)perylene (BghiP), indeno(1,2,3,c,d)pyrene (Ind)) are determined the EPA 610 Method for Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbon Mix. The sum of five PCB congeners (28, 47, 99, 100, 153, 154) was determined through extraction in acetone/petroleum solvent followed by analysis by Gas Chromatograph equipped with an Electron Capture Detector. Data on quality assurance and quality control were included in Mali* et al. *2017*[@bib2], [@bib3]*The Reference standard materials utilized is NIST-2977*.Experimental features*The data provide a comprehensive set that describe the pollution trend alongside Adriatic Ionian marine coastal area*[@bib1]*.*Data source location*The dataset of pollution concentration in the investigated sites were collected by ARPA PUGLIA and are available in the Scientific Direction in Corso Trieste, 27, 70126 Bari. The coordinates of sampling sites investigated are reported in the Table n. 1. Statistical elaborations are available at DICATECh Department of Politecnico di Bari, via Orabona, 4 I-70125 Bari, Italy.*Data accessibility*Data are within this article.*Related research article*The data are submitted as a companion paper to the research article of Mali* et al. *2019*[@bib1]*entitled "Long-term monitoring programs to assess environmental pressures on coastal area: weighted indexes and statistical elaboration, as handy tools for decision-makers", currently accepted for publication in Ecological Indicator Journal***Value of the data**\
The data included in the present paper can be used for:•Further analyses in risk assessment for marine-coastal areas.•Further studies focused on the geospatial contamination distribution at regional scale (Geo-mapping Pollution) as well as for studies in contamination transport modelling within marine-coastal areas under different hydrodynamic pressures [@bib4].•Further studies on interaction of individual pollutant concentration with benthic community in toxic responses

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

Quantitative data on pollutant concentration within marine sediments of Adriatic Coastal Area are presented in re-usable format. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the latitude and longitude of the sampling sites. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} show the concentration of pollutants determined within each monitoring period (respectively within 2010--2011, 2012--2013; 2013--2014, 2014--2015) in 35 marine transects. The pollutants considered are: six trace elements (As, Cd, Cr, Ni, Hg, Pb), five high molecular PAHs congeners, benzo(b)fluoranthene(BbF), benzo(k)fluoranthene (BkF), benzo(a)pyrene (BaP), benzo(g,h,i)perylene (BghiP), indeno(1,2,3,c,d)pyrene) (Ind), sum of five congeners of Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) congeners (PCB28, PCB47, PCB99, PCB100, PCB153, PCB154), TOC and sediment textural features.Table 1Coordinates (latitude and longitude) of the investigated sites.Table 1SiteSite-transectCodeLatitudeLongitudeFoce Varano-PeschiciPeschici 200PE0141°57′10,400″ N16°1′3200″ EPeschici 1750PE0241°57′48,909″ N16°1′8045″ EPeschici-ViesteVieste 200VI0141°53′13,900″ N16°11′11,000″ EVieste 1750VI0241°53′46,427″ N16°6′51,069″ EVieste-MattinataMattinatela 200MI0141°43′42,187″ N16°11′51,069″ EMattinatela 1750MI0241°43′ 3131″ N16°7′ 29,603″ EMattinata-ManfredoniaMattinata 200MT0141°41′ 40,600″ N16°4′ 10,300″ EMattinata 1750MT0241°41′ 34,652″ N16°5′ 1793″ EManfredonia SIN 500MN0141°38′ 38,000″ N15°57′ 32,300″ EManfredonia SIN 1750MN0241°38′ 2758″ N15°57′ 57,231″ EManfredonia-Torre CervaroF. Candelaro 500FC0141°35′ 5100″ N15°53′ 59,500″ EF Candelaro 1750FC0241°35′ 1733″ N15°54′ 49,392″ ETorre Cervaro-Foce CarapelleF. Carapelle 500CR0141°29′ 45,300″ N15°55′ 53,600″ EF. Carapella 1750CR0241°30′ 1684″ N15°56′ 37,674″ EFoce Carapelle-Foce AloisaF. Aloisa 500AL0141°26′ 11,571″ N16°0′ 41,094″ EF. Aloisa 1750AL0241°26′ 44,253″ N16°1′ 7913″ EFoce Aloisa -Margherita di SavoiaF. Camosina 500CM0141°24′ 54,300″ N16°4′ 15,200″ EF. Camosina 1750CM0241°25′ 33,780″ N16°4′ 37,080″ EMargherita di Savoia-BarlettaF. Ofanto 500FO0141°21′ 56,400″ N16°12′ 17,200″ EF. Ofanto 1750FO0241°22′ 27,442″ N16°12′ 45,726″ EBarletta-BisceglieBisceglie 500BI0141°14′ 48,300″ N16°30′ 56,300″ EBisceglie 1750BI0241°15′ 23,603″ N16°31′ 39,090″ EBisceglie-MolfettaMolfetta 500ML0141°12′ 10,800″ N16°36′ 59,900″ EMoletta 1750ML0241°12′ 45,360″ N16°37′ 27,874″ EMolfetta-BariBari Balice 500BB0141°8′ 41,600″ N16°48′ 43,100″ EBari Balice 1750BB0241°9′ 22,489″ N16°49′ 8461″ EBari-San Vito PolignanoBari Trullo 500BA0141°6′ 43,500″ N16°56′ 9700″ EBari Trullo 1750BA0241°7′ 20,404″ N16°56′ 30,450″ ESan Vito Polignano-MonopoliMola 500MA0141°3′ 21,482″ N17°7′ 0,198″ EMola 1750MA0241°3′ 49,658″ N17°7′ 25,566″ EArea Protetta Torre GuacetoT. Guaceto 500TG0140°42′ 29,400″ N17°48′ 40,900″ ET. Guaceto 1750TG0240°43′ 24,701″ N17°49′ 29,575″ ELimite Sud AMP Torre GuacetoPunta Penna 100PP0140°41′ 10,983″ N17°56′ 22,482″ EPunta Penne 600PP0240°41′ 22,300″ N17°56′ 27,654″ ECerano-Le CesineLe Cesine 500CE0140°32′ 25,500″ N18°4′ 53,100″ ELe Cesine 1750CE0240°22′ 14,922″ N18°21′ 13,244″ ETable 2Granulometry and concentration of TOC, P, Metals and organic pollutants for the Period 31st March 2010 -- 1st April 2011.Table 2CodeCoarse(%)Sand (%)Pelite (%)TOC (mg/kg ds)P~tot~ (mg/kg ds)As (mg/kg ds)Cd (mg/kg ds)Cr~TOT~ (mg/kg ds)Hg (mg/kg ds)Ni (mg/kg ds)Pb (mg/kg ds)*Ʃ*PCB (ppm)B(a)P(ppm)B(b)F(ppm)B~ghi~P (ppm)B(k)F(ppm)I(cd)P(ppm)PE010.0100.00.000.45933.40.0753.10.0012.51.455.05.05.05.05.0PE020.031.868.20.881853.10.10027.30.00112.40.655.05.05.05.05.0VI010.0100.00.000.1322014.90.34012.60.00111.74.343.65.05.05.05.05.0VI020.049.250.80.7855411.50.43045.40.00135.014.71075.05.05.05.05.0MI010.0100.00.000.1016119.90.3905.30.0012.73.462.25.05.05.05.05.0MI020.062.637.50.6666815.10.39070.50.00138.922.21385.05.05.05.05.0MT010.047.053.00.449416.60.30066.50.00132.315.933.85.05.05.05.05.0MT020.084.615.40.5667912.30.35056.70.00131.615.968.55.05.05.05.05.0MN010.080.020.00.165606.60.29018.50.00110.14.11935.05.05.05.05.0MN020.051.448.61.0655912.10.39062.40.00132.717.71505.05.05.05.05.0FC015.893.60.50.63111719.60.05023.40.00132.315.347.25.05.05.05.05.0FC020.082.018.00.7489812.70.05028.50.00141.325.052.35.05.05.05.05.0CR010.04.295.81.1327002.10.05015.10.00142.731.414.15.05.05.05.05.0CR020.04.895.21.299796.70.05019.60.03030.017.81055.05.05.05.05.0AL010.482.017.60.208357.00.10020.00.02513.06.027.90.50.51.71.01.1AL0225.273.31.50.1028519.00.10011.00.0259.04.031.10.50.50.50.50.5CM011.194.34.60.1012966.00.08025.00.02512.05.027.10.50.50.50.50.5CM024.659.635.80.5049611.00.08028.00.02516.09.027.80.50.52.41.31.6FO010.184.015.90.2018247.00.18039.00.02529.013.028.50.50.51.10.50.5FO020.152.347.60.408626.00.09036.00.02521.012.029.90.50.52.41.11.2BI010.068.631.40.205389.00.08010.00.02512.06.053.619.08.012.011.010.0BI020.013.886.20.6068712.00.09020.00.07021.012.077.36.03.06.03.05.0ML015.839.454.80.8065711.00.13026.00.05024.016.024.016.065.311.05.011.0ML020.013.586.50.8074012.00.14031.00.26031.019.031.019.058.941.018.028.0BB014.433.262.41.1066913.00.13034.00.18029.020.029.020.052.517.06.025.0BB020.094.75.30.403875.00.11010.00.0259.07.09.07.043.549.022.031.0BA016.591.02.50.6035114.00.0607.00.02531.07.031.07.034.52.00.52.0BA020.428.970.70.9064012.00.12025.00.07024.016.024.016.092.413.06.012.0MA010.597.91.60.2019310.00.0607.00.0604.03.04.03.029.462.039.041.5MA022.640.057.41.1066212.00.06042.00.09022.013.022.013.095.08.99.611.0TG0110.090.01.00.444168.20.4104.70.0142.22.32.22.338.8n.d[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}.n.d.n.d.TG0210.090.01.00.3529218.10.3504.90.0333.17.03.17.033.1n.d.n.d.n.d.PP015.494.60.00.311694.30.0506.10.0052.33.02.33.084.6n.d.n.d.n.d.PP020.699.10.00.191480.191487.70.0082.23.22.23.241.4n.d.n.d.n.d.CE016.393.60.20.31880.31885.00.1006.64.46.64.448.00.30.30.2CE0224.271.24.70.701030.701034.80.1206.55.86.55.854.50.30.20.2[^1]Table 3Granulometry and concentration of TOC, P, Metals and organic pollutants for the Period 31^st^ March 2012 -- 1^st^ April 2013Table 3CodeCoarse(%)Sand (%)Pelite (%)TOC (mg/kg ds)P~tot~ (mg/kg ds)As (mg/kg ds)Cd (mg/kg ds)Cr~TOT~ (mg/kg ds)Hg (mg/kg ds)Ni (mg/kg ds)Pb (mg/kg ds)ƩPCB (ppm)B(a)P (ppm)B(b)F (ppm)B~ghi~P (ppm)B(k)F (ppm)I(cd)P (ppm)PE010.098.21.80.131336.30.0705.40.0054.33.43125.05.05.05.05.0PE020.051.049.60.625872.80.11014.30.00510.05.4n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0VI010.098.81.20.11946.20.1403.90.0054.12.4n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0VI020.0100.00.000.704348.00.29641.70.00528.916.7n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0MI010.0100.00.00.104227.20.08025.10.00515.16.821.75.05.05.05.05.0MI020.053.346.70.666279.90.09916.80.00516.95.952.95.05.05.05.05.0MT010.080.219.80.501542.20.0205.60.0053.71.932.65.05.05.05.05.0MT020.044.555.50.401241.60.0205.40.0053.71.750.65.05.05.05.05.0MN010.0100.00.00.162083.60.1506.80.0050.33.1n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0MN020.050.222.71.002606.50.18224.00.00514.815.0n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0FC010.023.077.01.472875.20.1808.40.00512.14.6n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0FC020.029.370.71.403086.30.0705.40.0054.33.4n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0CR010.097.72.30.201602.30.0205.90.0053.92.0n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0CR020.078.621.41.291453.20.0201.70.0052.51.2n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0AL010.189.011.00.1017187.50.38019.00.00615.34.1n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0AL026.592.21.30.7320869.90.67013.60.00910.68.611.85.05.05.05.05.0CM010.489.610.00.1159414.20.42019.20.01018.75.3n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0CM020.976.322.81.0022624.40.40023.70.02020.26.8n.d.11.110.712.85.06.8FO010.191.38.70.363966.60.38012.00.04018.06.3n.d.5.05.010.55.010.3FO020.472.527.10.395768.40.39022.60.01021.58.312.85.05.010.65.010.4BI010.152.147.90.2046617.10.41018.80.02021.78.641.35.05.05.05.05.0BI020.149.750.30.5142320.10.42030.50.03031.913.669.85.05.011.05.010.8ML015.838.056.20.325052.80.3707.70.0305.57.350.910.810.412.35.012.1ML020.017.083.00.8343722.10.47046.40.05046.519.032011.711.313.511.413.2BB012.095.32.70.3011017.20.3704.90.0233.14.035326.311.011.511.020.2BB0216.081.72.30.405043.90.3504.20.0363.86.66735.05.05.05.05.0BA0117.180.82.10.3615751.10.3405.90.0264.98.914.15.05.05.05.05.0BA0242.151.16.80.5814026.30.3506.20.0385.46.732.65.05.05.05.05.0MA0124.773.71.60.205033.10.3504.20.1003.06.740.45.05.05.05.05.0MA0232.557.310.21.1012813.10.3509.60.0276.96.144.35.05.05.05.05.0TG0110.090.01.00.441068.20.4104.70.0142.22.348.22.52.52.52.52.5TG0210.090.01.00.355018.10.3504.90.0333.17.013.12.52.52.52.52.5PP0121.077.02.00.24678.20.1887.80.0102.43.325.27.09.012.02.57.0PP020.199.00.10.18789.40.1728.00.0071.52.631.22.52.55.72.52.5CE012.098.01.00.181256.20.0257.80.0114.81.671.02.52.52.52.52.5CE023.097.01.00.07223.70.0254.50.0204.31.445.12.52.52.52.52.5Table 4Granulometry and concentration of TOC, P, Metals and organic pollutants for the Period 31st March 2013 -- 1st April 2014.Table 4CodeCoarse(%)Sand (%)Pelite (%)TOC (mg/kg ds)P~tot~ (mg/kg ds)As (mg/kg ds)Cd (mg/kg ds)Cr~TOT~ (mg/kg ds)Hg (mg/kg ds)Ni (mg/kg ds)Pb (mg/kg ds)*Ʃ*PCB (ppm)B(a)P\
(ppm)B(b)F\
(ppm)B~ghi~P (ppm)B(k)F\
(ppm)I(cd)P\
(ppm)PE010.0100.00.000.10170.80.1000.90.0500.72.419.15.05.05.05.05.0PE020.0100.00.000.10231.10.1001.20.1000.93.1n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0VI010.099.01.00.209270.10.20010.70.0501.15.8n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0VI020.073.027.00.409820.20.30016.40.0501.63.7n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0MI010.098.02.00.6013811.60.20013.60.1001.62.0n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0MI020.078.022.00.708250.10.2007.42.4002.43.6n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0MT010.064.235.80.202141.50.20021.40.1003.32.3n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0MT020.082.817.20.603681.30.10010.80.0503.64.2n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0MN010.086.014.00.50950.10.0503.90.0500.27.2n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0MN020.072.028.01.10540.10.0502.50.0500.213.9n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0FC010.098.61.41.6040710.00.20025.00.20011.46.4n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0FC0231.559.39.21.7043311.50.2004.50.1009.55.5n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0CR010.080.020.01.006194.00.20010.30.1007.28.9n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0CR022.03.594.51.103823.10.1004.30.0503.54.7n.d.5.05.05.05.05.0AL010.191.68.40.108804.00.10019.00.00513.05.0n.d.0.50.50.50.50.5AL024.594.31.20.1051518.00.20011.00.0056.04.0n.d.0.50.50.50.50.5CM010.191.78.30.1011103.00.10019.00.00511.04.0n.d.0.50.50.50.50.5CM029.483.67.00.4051911.00.20022.00.02512.06.0n.d.0.50.50.50.50.5FO010.192.37.70.1011002.00.10027.00.02521.06.0n.d.0.50.50.50.50.5FO020.160.039.90.406205.00.10015.00.0259.05.0n.d.0.53.03.00.50.5BI010.140.259.80.3068611.00.10034.00.00520.011.077.32.03.03.01.02.0BI020.129.370.70.6081013.00.20057.00.03029.015.069.82.03.03.01.02.0ML0125.472.61.90.1034719.00.10014.00.0509.09.0n.d.2.02.02.00.02.0ML020.120.279.80.7077111.00.20054.00.03030.015.0n.d.17.019.011.08.09.0BB010.198.51.40.2030518.00.10012.00.0059.07.0n.d.0.50.50.50.50.5BB0213.683.92.50.401862.00.30013.00.0105.05.0n.d.7.019.012.09.012.0BA014.292.63.20.4035018.00.10013.00.0709.09.0n.d.2.01.01.00.51.0BA0227.069.83.20.4037020.00.10014.00.04010.010.0n.d.1.02.01.00.51.0MA0114.384.01.70.6031323.00.20013.00.01015.09.0n.d.4.06.03.02.03.0MA0224.171.94.00.5046222.00.30017.00.01011.010.0n.d.5.06.04.03.04.0TG0132.068.00.000.50883.40.0332.40.0061.96.9n.d.2.52.52.52.52.5TG0220.079.01.00.50534.40.0371.70.0070.84.5n.d.2.52.52.52.52.5PP011.099.01.00.201267.80.0257.50.0052.92.9n.d.2.52.52.52.52.5PP023.097.01.00.20998.30.0256.40.0052.02.5n.d.2.52.52.52.52.5CE0110.090.00.000.20921.70.0624.10.0160.72.433.12.52.52.52.52.5CE025.095.00.000.20401.60.0252.60.0300.93.127.1.2.52.52.52.52.5Table 5Granulometry and concentration of TOC, P, Metals and organic pollutants for the Period 31st March 2014 -- 1st April 2015.Table 5CodeCoarse (%)Sand (%)Fine Fraction (%)TOC (mg/kg ds)Ptot (mg/kg ds)As (mg/kg ds)Cd (mg/kg ds)Cr Tot. (mg/kg ds)Hg (mg/kg ds)Ni (mg/kg ds)Pb (mg/kg ds)Sum PCB (ppm)B(a)P\
(ppm)B(b)F\
(ppm)B(ghi)P\
(ppm)B(k)F\
(ppm)I(cd)P\
(ppm)PE010.0100.00.000.183.23.60.13.50.22.915.013.65.05.05.05.05.0PE020.093.07.00.5180.42.80.213.60.37.614.042.55.05.05.05.05.0VI010.098.02.00.2146.88.00.19.30.27.45.528.75.05.05.05.05.0VI020.099.01.00.2127.35.00.18.50.65.66.15.05.05.05.05.05.0MI010.0100.00.000.182.75.00.22.10.11.13.511.25.05.05.05.05.0MI020.099.01.00.2192.01.80.15.90.13.36.05.05.05.05.05.05.0MT010.094.06.00.5147.63.50.110.80.16.39.35.05.05.05.05.05.0MT020.087.312.70.5130.63.80.113.90.18.613.15.05.05.05.05.05.0MN010.096.04.00.5199.44.30.121.30.111.115.112.65.05.05.05.05.0MN020.072.827.21.1125.04.20.114.50.116.623.25.05.05.05.05.05.0FC010.0100.00.001.3236.30.50.13.40.11.72.723.95.05.05.05.05.0FC020.076.024.01.3132.30.30.13.20.11.71.95.05.05.05.05.05.0CR010.093.07.00.1163.48.90.14.70.32.54.818.95.05.05.05.05.0CR020.088.012.01.3356.35.80.212.30.110.913.525.05.05.05.05.05.0AL011.290.08.80.2370.015.60.112.10.010.17.25.02.52.52.52.52.5AL022.993.93.20.1230.010.60.17.00.08.94.05.02.52.52.52.52.5CM0111.086.62.40.1190.030.50.16.30.08.56.312.22.52.52.52.52.5CM0220.675.93.50.2210.025.70.17.00.08.56.25.02.52.52.52.52.5FO010.195.64.40.1650.03.00.111.00.015.015.05.02.52.52.52.52.5FO020.128.371.70.6540.07.90.129.40.028.714.949.92.52.52.52.52.5BI010.153.246.80.2520.011.00.117.00.016.09.066.12.52.52.52.52.5BI020.127.872.20.7490.013.00.133.00.027.016.068.414.819.012.428.89.6ML0112.586.70.80.2370.032.80.115.60.014.69.312.82.52.52.52.52.5ML020.121.978.20.7490.012.20.134.30.030.717.2103.815.321.213.228.09.8BB010.298.01.80.2170.025.00.13.00.010.06.05.02.52.52.52.52.5BB0214.883.41.80.5230.040.00.14.00.012.07.010.02.52.52.52.52.5BA0113.585.21.30.3150.025.00.13.00.013.06.017.82.52.52.52.52.5BA023.894.71.50.1220.026.00.13.00.010.07.024.52.52.52.52.52.5MA017.191.11.70.2170.026.00.17.00.08.07.011.12.52.52.52.52.5MA0231.865.82.40.3240.040.00.18.00.09.09.010.62.52.52.52.52.5TG0133.063.04.00.474.06.20.02.10.04.03.710.62.52.52.52.52.5TG0233.063.04.00.370.311.50.02.00.03.44.728.52.52.52.52.52.5PP011.098.01.00.247.05.30.16.50.03.12.85.02.52.52.55.42.5PP021.099.00.50.137.06.70.06.40.02.34.113.215.57.48.59.410.9CE012.098.00.50.2229.07.60.19.20.01.82.529.25.32.510.45.52.5CE0214.086.00.50.4115.09.30.14.80.02.14.224.12.52.52.52.52.5

Correlation analyses (LARS regression graphs) among TOC and Clay concentration with the six metal concentration are reported in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a and b, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a and b, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}a and b and Fig. 5a and b.Fig. 1(a) Correlation analysis using Pearson $r$. (b) Correlation analysis using Spearman $\rho$ showing the strong correlations between nickel, chromium and lead.Fig. 1Fig. 2(a) Relative distribution of Chromium and Nickel. (b) Relative distribution of Lead and Nickel.Fig. 2Fig. 3Correlation analysis using Kendall $\tau$.Fig. 3Fig. 4(a) Cross-validation using a linear regressor for clay. (b) Cross-validation using a polynomial regressor for clay.Fig. 4Fig. 5(a) Cross-validation using a linear regressor for TOC. (b) Cross-validation using a polynomial regressor for TOC.Fig. 5

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

Five year monitoring program of the marine sediment quality alongside Apulia coastal area (South Italy) has been performed with a yearly frequency starting from March to April. The monitoring program, conducted by ARPA Puglia, includes different matrixes. In the present paper data referring to quality of sediments are shown.

Preliminary data assessment and evaluation is performed by means of standard visual Exploratory Data Analysis **(EDA)** techniques [@bib5], [@bib7]. In the [Figure S1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} of the supporting information are reported Radar Plots of metal concentrations expressed as normalized (min-max algorithm) data. Correlation analysis through sediments data is performed using both Pearson\'s, Spearman\'s and Kendall\'s ; results are visually shown by means of correlation matrices ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a and b, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a and b, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Step-wise regression analysis is performed, and LARS-LASSO regularization is employed to strengthen results ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}a and b, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}a and b) [@bib8], [@bib9] The software used for these analysis is based on a set of widely employed FOSS (Free and Open Source Software) libraries for machine learning written in Python, namely Scikit Learn, Pandas, Numpy and TensorFlow. The code is freely available at <https://github.com/anhelus/pylab> as a Jupyter Notebook.

3. Correlation analyses (CA) {#sec3}
============================

Correlations over eight different metal concentration (**predictors)**, total organic carbon (TOC) and clay content is investigated through Pearson correlation coefficient$r$, which evaluates linear relationships, and Spearman correlation coefficient $\rho$, which evaluates monotonic relationships. The results are illustrated graphically for both $r$ and $\rho$ are in ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a and b), where warmer colors indicate higher correlation values, while colder colors indicate lower correlation values.

The relative distribution of Cr/Ni ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a) and Ni/Pb ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}b) are shown through two-dimensional scatter plots.

Correlation analysis using the Kendall $\tau$are also reported. The results of the correlation analysis using Kendall $\tau$ are shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}.

*Least Angle RegreSsion* (*LARS*) has been proposed to investigate on relationship of TOC and Clay content with metal concentration. LARS was used to overcome the drawbacks of stepwise regression [@bib6], [@bib8], [@bib9]. The algorithm works as follow:-Start with all the coefficients $\beta = 0$;-Find the predictor $x_{i}$ which is most correlated with the residual $\rho$ (that is, the predictor which makes the 'least angle' with the residual); increase $\beta_{i}$ accordingly;-Move in the direction of $x_{i}$until $r{(x_{i},\varepsilon)} = r{(x_{j},\varepsilon)}$ for a predictor $x_{j}$; increase $\beta_{j}$accordingly;-Repeat the procedure until all the predictors are in the model.

Results of regression are validated using a standard k-fold cross validation [@bib7]. Specifically, the value of the mean square error between the regression function and the real values will be minimized over the 20 rounds of cross-validation.

[Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}a and b show results for the 20 validation rounds using a linear regressor and a polynomial regressor for Clay and TOC. The linear model describing correlation of clay with metals is given by the equations [(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"}, while for TOC is reported in the equations [(3)](#fd3){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(4)](#fd4){ref-type="disp-formula"}.$$clay = - 0.27 \ast As + Cr \ast 0.19 + Pb \ast 0.51 + 0.96 \ast Ni$$$$clay = 0.95 \ast Hg \ast Ni - 0.17 \ast As + 0.2 \ast Cr + 0.53 \ast Ni + 0.03 \ast Ni \ast Pb$$

4. Relation between TOC and metals {#sec4}
==================================

$$TOC = 0.2 \ast Cd + 0.15 \ast Hg + 0.03 \ast Pb - 0.005 \ast As - 0.002 \ast Cr$$$$TOC = Hg \ast Ni \ast 0.06 - As \ast 0.002 + Pb \ast 0.001$$

Transparency document {#appsec1}
=====================

The following is the transparency document related to this article:Multimedia component 1

Appendix A. Supplementary data {#appsec3}
==============================

The following is the Supplementary data to this article:Multimedia component 2Multimedia component 2
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